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n^ H{» I i^t ,K^7no

Bookfeller to the Reader.

I
am order'd to inform the Public, that

great part of this pamphlet was in the

prefs a month ago : but the finifhing and

publication of it ha e been retarded, by

a very difagreable accidrnt, that inter-*

fUpdiately happen'd in the duthor's family.
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J*")^)^"^HOUGH the news-writers, to

T ^ the great reproach of the govern-

ment, pretend to tell us what

pafTes in the cabinet, as confidently and

familiarly as if they were members of it

;

I deiire to avail myfelf no farther of pub^

lie rumour, than is necelTary to make ap-

pofite, the ,atin motto I have prefixed to

this trifling lucubration. And if, as we

are . iformed, the fchifm in his Majefty's

counlt')s,has been created by a continuance

of that fpirit in your's, to which we fland

indebted for the many advantages we have

gained over our enemies -, the propriety

of the quotation, and your right to be fur-

B named
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named the E7iglifi Regulus , become

equally unqueftionable.

The dcfcription I have taken the liberty

to give of myfelf as a patriot, in this ad-

drefs to you, is as little fiditicus, as any

thing elfe you will find there. I am a moft

unfeigned friend to my country; and have

aflerted my claim to that charadler, in the

prefent inilance, as a collateral proof of

my being your's. For to love my country,

and not to love you, who have been the

greatefl: benefad:or to it ever yet known,

would be a kind of paradox. Your de-

fire to be a man of bufinefs, and, v/hen

occafion ofter'd, of fignalizing yourfelf in

the fervice of the public, ihewed itfelf,

from your very youth, to be a ruling in-

clination in you. Accordinglv, you ap-

plied
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plied yourfelf to the bufinefs of parlia-

ment, as foon as ever you had got a feat

there : wifely forefeeing, that a thorough

knowledge of thofe matters could not fail

to prove a corner-ftone to your noble am-

bition. Your progrefs in it was rapid,

and your diligence, which made it fo, in-

defatigable. But a thorough difapproba-

tion, at that time, both of men and mea-

fures, and your bold avowal of it, was,

, for many years, fuch a check to your pur-

fuit, that a lefs determined fpirit, would

have hardly kept fight of Its illuftrious ob-

jedt: by which is meant, fome future pof-

feffion of a power in this country, ob-

tained with honour, and fupported with

abilities. Yet, on the other hand, the

ftedfaft oppofition you gave to them,

{hewed, that you was not only endued

B 2 with
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with the unfafliionablc virtue of felf-

denial; but even capable of fuffering (to

ufe a fcripture phrafe) for righteoufnefs

fake. Your commiflion, when you had

little elfe to live upon, became a forfeit to

your inflexibility.

As every thing that bears your name,

at this time, will be fufiicient to excite

the curiofity of the public ; it is to be pre-

fumed, that I fhall have fom.e readers be-

fide yourfelf. For which reafon, I thought

it proper, to give this fliort account of your

conduct, upon your firll outlet in life ;

in order to their better judging, whether

you have been guilty of any deviations

from your priftine dod:rines, tenets, or

purpoks, in the fubfequent parts of it.

And what appearances foever there may

be
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be againfl you, the prefumptions at leaft

in your favour will remain too ftrong to

be eafily got over, by a difpaflionate and

candid examiner. It is my own opinion,

that truly great minds are pretty near as

immutable, as the great /7z/W of all. A
confiftency of charadler and behaviour, is

the natural refult of fuch immutability.

Pride, pun(5to, and a fenfe of honour,

will produce it in certain men ; but in

thofe of elevated fpirits, it is a native

principle. Yet, fuppofmg you to be as

frail as malice could wifh to find, or envy

reprefent you ; I would be glad to afk any

of the hafty railers at the laft ftep you

have taken, whether there is the leaft fem-

blance of probability, that any perfon,

even of an inferior underilanding to your

own, after being raifed to fuch an exalted

pitch
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pitch in the cflimaticn of the people,

Ihould become at once, a kind of political

fuicide ; and eclipfe, himfell^ t0 that glory

and luftre, which he was confcious that

nothing elfe could overfliadow. I can,

however, no longer dwell upon the

charge of a demerit in you, grounded on-

ly on furmife and inuendo j perceiving

rather an additional impatience in me, to

enter upon the more pleafing fubjedl of

your merits, which will neither admit of

doubt orcontradidlion. I fhall not trouble

you, good Sir, with many words -, be-

caufe your modefty will make you better

plcafed with few. Befides, paiica^ fed

{irgute, is a lefTon I would recommend to

the obfervance of all fcribblers. The firft

part of the precept, we may with eafe

conform to; I fear the latter is above me.

Al-
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Although a merit that fpeaks for itfelf,

fecms to require no other advocate or

voucher ; yet your friends at leafl,

may not be difpleafed, with the fliort com-

parifon I am about to make, between the

prefent ftate of the war, and the inglo-

rious circumftances attending the com-

mencement of it.

The French, as you know. Sir, having

committed a moft outrageous trefpafs up-

on the frontiers of Nova Scotia ; a proper

reprefentation was made of it to our mi-

nifters : who, as I have been told, re-

fented it moft highly, and immediately

fent over very fpirited remonftrances to

the court of France, for fo open and un-

expedted a violation of a treaty, but new-

ly made with them. Happily for us,

their
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their difpatches proved fruitlefs and ineffec-

tim). I lay happily, becaufe it fhews,

that their counfels have been as weakly

diredled as their arms. For, if they had

had the dexterity and forefight of the Spa-

?iiardsy in the year thirty-nine; {who, by

the by, may be doing the fame thing

now) they would not only have difavowed

their governor in his proceedings, and

pleaded ignorance of them ; but offered,

as an evidence of their fmcerity, to have

recalled, and puniflied him.

By this diffimulation, they had gained

time fuilicient, not barely to put them-

felves into a poflure of defence, but to

have gut together fuch a force in thofe

parts as our utmoft efforts would not have

enabled us to refift. Bcfides, the affailant,

in
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in fuch cafes, having ever an advan-

tage over his enemy, from the fecret

confcioufnefs of thofe defigns, v\^hereof the

other can feldom be aware ; the pro-

viding of the country with every thing ne-

ceflary to make it a place of arms, would

not have been the only ufe made of fuch

an interval. For during the fufpenfion of

their intended rupture, no arts had been,

unpradlifed, no means had been left un-

tried, towards extending their intereft and

influence amongft the Indians. Thefe had

been very important points gained : and

as we know by experience, that a French

council is not above fuch an infidious piece

of policy, it has really furprized me, that

the policy Ihould be above the council.
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I never read Pere Charlevoix myfelf; but

have been told by one who has, that in

fome treatiie of his, upon the fubjedt in

queftion, that reverend author had let

flip from his pen an unwary truth : by

aflerting, as I am informed, " that the

" interefls of France and England, in

** North America, were utterly incom-

*« patible." Such a declaration was

alone fufficient to alarm this country : as

it demonftrated, that, fooner or later, we

were neceflarily to expecl, that arduous

conteft between the two nations, for fole

dominion there, in which, I thank hea-

ven and you, we have made fo glorious a

figure. I am juft difcerning enough to

know. Sir, that things great in them-

felves, require no aggrandizing : and this

reafoning, forbids me alike, cither to

magnify
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magnify the conqueft, or to flatter you:

but the entire redudlion of that vaft em-

pire, (for fo it may be called) is a mofl

flupendous atchievement.

I fliall take this occafion, as the mofl

proper, to allure you, mofl: folemnly to

aflure you, that v/hatever may fall from

my pen, of the encomiaftic kind, will

be as ingenuous as your own upright

heart. As I have never been the flave of

any man, I have not condefcended either

to be the flatterer of any man ; which

is a fpecies of creature l^elow a ilave :

becaufe a flatterer is a felf-created rep-

tile. .—I fball now purfue my
ftory.

C 2 The
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The court of France, as I had obferv-?

cd, having excited at once our jealoufy

and indignation, by a moft audacious in-

fradion of their very laft treaty of peace

with us ', their inattention to the expedi-

jency of retrieving fo unadvifed a ftep, by

all the mofl fpecious blinds and fallacies

they could invent 3 I will take upon me to

fay again, was a moft fortunate event

:

the ifTue of our quarrel has proved it fo :

for had the contention been referved for a

work of future times, I fcarce perceive a

poffibility, that the vanquiflied could then

have failed of being the conquerors. Yet

our own court, inftcad of availing them-

felves of this overfight, by an immediate

declaration of war, allowed them ample

time both to fee and redlify their miftake.

^ye had, it is true, jufl refolution enough

to
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to make fome reprifals on the enemy; but

then all the fhips we took, for want of

a more formal annunciation of hoflilities,

were reprefented as fo many adts of piracy:

and the honour of the nation was fo far

from being vindicated by this meafure,

that it became daily expofed to frefh im-

peachments. It is Tacitusy I think, who

fays, " that certain war is preferable to

" uncertain peace, as being a flate of

** greater fecurity* :" but our miniflers

were not of that opinion. A defcent

however, being a(5lually made upon the

illand of Minorca, this matter grew a lit-

tle more ferious; and war was at laft de-

clared, with all the pomp and parade ufu-

ally attending fuch ceremonies. Admiral

Byng was appointed to the command of

the

# Securius Bellum, pace dubia.
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'the fquadron going to its relief; and no-

body had the leaft doubt, (except him-

felf ) but we fhould make our enemies re-

pent of their hazardous enterprize. The

fequcl, alas ! is too horrid for remem-

brance ; and as the fhortefl will be the beft

account, for all true lovers of their country,

of his ignominious behaviour, it may

fuffice> to tell them, that the place was

loft in confequence of it. And yet, when

I leem to impute the lofs of Port Mahon,

entirely to this unfortunate gentleman, I

ought to explain myfelf : becaufe, in fad:,

he was but an acceflary to it. The difap-

pearance of the fleet, and Colonel 'Jeffreys %

being furprized and taken prifoner, had

a little alarmed and difmayed the gar-

rlfon ; but the military people then faid,

and ftill fay, that thefe were no reaibns

for
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for fo hafty a furrender of it. Why fuch

honours were heaped upon the governor

when he came home, is a fecret beyond

the reach of my {hallow penetration : and

yet I will do him the juftice to fay, that

a worthier gentleman never wore them.

The conje(5lure that ftrikes me moft, and

therefore fatisfies me befl:, is, that our

rulers, in order to avoid the reproach of

leaving fo important a truft in the hands

of an infirm and aged perfon, obtained

for him thefe extraordinary marks of his

majefty's favour, as a proof, not only of

their entire approbation of his condudt, but

of their convidlion, that a younger and

more adlive commander could not have

done better. But the real truth is, if they

would confels, and a virtual confeiHon of

it
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it there was *, that this very confiderable

poiTeffionof ours, had, unhappily, em-

ployed the thoughts and attention of none

but our enemies. For, admitting that

we had not the means of providing for its

outward defence, from a want of fhips

fufficient for that purpofe ; yet the fmall-

eft addition of internal ftrength given to it,

by reinforcing of the garrifon, would

have obliged the enemy to raife the fiege ;

and we had triumphed inftead of the

aflailants. If what I am faying, feems

to caft the leaft refle6lion upon any man,

the perfon fo affected, is to thank himfelf

for his mortification. He will find, that

the defed was in the objedt ; for there is

no foulnefs in his mirror. Pari ut pojfit

qucejentiati is a right that every man of

fpirit;,

* The refignation of feveral great employments.
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fpiiit, will not only aflert, but exercife. I

hav'e a very unfeigned love and regard for

certain gentlemen concerned in the -admi-

niftration at that time : and if Palineuriis

fell afleep, there were thofe about him,

who ought to have waked him. It is my
firm opinion, that an abler, better, or ;^-

more experienced man, has very rarely;^

filled his office. ,
,^"^~^'

I have already prem.ifed, good Sl'rr ^^Sr*

my little animadverfions upon thefe rriat-

ters, were not, could not be intended^ for

the information of a pcrfon fo capable .'^S

yourfelf, of making more ufeful arid judi-

cious refledlions upon them. What I had

to fay of yourfelf, I thought would hot be

the worfe received, for being faid fo you.

For the reft, I am only taking the free-

D dom^,
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com, to make you a kind of middle man

between me and the public -, for the in-

formation of whom, I have undertaken

this irkfome, and, it may be, thanklefs

tafk.

Not very long ago, being unwarily

drawn into a new difpute, in relation to

the difgrace we had fuffered in the Medi-

terranean, and the dire confequences of it^

a difagreeable incident happened to me in

the debate, a bare recollecftion whereof,

urges me to enlarge a little upon it : and

although Mr. Byngs fubjecl cannot but be

hideous from the nature, and tedious from

the tritenefs of it 3 you will pardon me,

I dare fay, for recurring to the detefted to-

pic. Am.ongft other things, I faid I had

been told, that a certain great perfonage,

who
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who Is now no more, had called him a

poltroon, without hearing, or defiring to

hear, any other proof of his mifbehavi-

our, than his own letter. His name be-

ing afterwards mentioned, not contemptu-

oufly, but irreverently enough to give me

offence -, I fhall bring together fuch a deal

of prefumptive evidence, in fupport of the

validity of his charge, as may prevent,

for the future, any body's telling me,

that it was unwarrantable.

This gentleman, you are to know. Sir,

commanded a fleet in the Mediterranean

lad war. His commiilion being doubly

fuitable to his temper, it pleafed him

doubly. He found the Mediterranean ex-

tremely like the more fouthern ocean ^ for

it proved a rich, and a pacific fea. For

D 2 thefe
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thefe reafons, during the whole courfe of

the prefent war, he never once foilicited

to be employed, unlefs he could have the

fame flation. He obtained a promife of it

accordingly, which, to our forrow, as

well as to his own, was fatally fulfilled.

But times and circumftances being altered,

there appeared a correfpondent change

too, in the mind of the Admiral. He

had no fooner got on board, but he began

to make woeful complaints and lamentati-

ons, that he was going to be facrijiced.

When this apprehenfion was removed, or

rather, obviated, by aflurances given him,

that he would be at kafl: as flrong as the

enemy ; he had recourfe to other objedli-

ons, by arraigning Lord Anfon, for iend-

ins: him out with the worft men in the

whole navy ; and this, before he could

poiTibly
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poflibly have examined them. The extra-

ordinary time he took, for providing the

fliips with water, at Gibraltar, gave room

to fnfpedl, that part of it might be ipent

in making his own *. But* the more pro-

bable reafon, to fpeak ferioufly, was, that

he hoped, by this delay, to give the French

Admiral fo many more chances to hear of

his approach : in confequence of which,

he was not without fome exped:ation, that

he would try to avoid him by a retreat.

We are come now to the defperate en-

gagement, in which our tongue-doughty

commander, as well as his friends, de-

clared that he had beaten the adverfe fleet -,

though

* The gentlemen of the navy tell me, that the

firft impreffions of fear among the common fallors,

ftiew themfelves by profufe evacuations of this fort.
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though he had notorioufly left them in

poffeffion of all they wanted; which was

covering the fiege of Fhilipjburgh. But

notwithflanding our unfortunate chief was

fo wary in fight, he was very unwary in

counfcl : for he contradided himfelf the

jiext day. By which we have reafon to

apprehend, that his head was not much

better than his heart. Having called a

council of war upon this occafion, the firft

queilion, I believe, that he moved to the

board, was, whether, if he returned to

the charge, and attacked the enemy again,

they thought it would be of any great fer-

vice ? It was decided in the negative. But

it may not be improper to obferve in this

place, that a routed or fhattered fleet,

fcldom remains in the way of being beaten

a fecond time. Another query which Mr.

Prefident
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Prefident put to the council, was, whe-

ther a total defeat of the French fquadron,

could be any ways conducive to the faving

of Port Mahoji ? And it was agreed that

it certainly would not. But the fallacy of

this argument, is too glaring to pafs un-

noticed : for the fame reafon would have

held good, for not attacking Mr. Galiffi-

onere, if he had met him in the cliannel.

Our Admiral, I confefs, was univerfally

reputed a good mariner -, but fuch a tefti-

monial gives no idea at all, of his qualifi-

cations for a commander. Thou8:h fea-

manfliip might be of ufe to him in diredt-

inghis fliip, it no ways enables,a man to

direcft himfelf. But if we fhould difcover,

that this very able feaman, had aded

moft notorioufly unlike a feaman ; it will

befpeak no want of candour, to conclude

hq
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he had his private reafon for it. Now,

the renowned Mr. BofcaiLcn, Sir, on be-

ing properly informed of the difpofition

made by Admiral Byng that day, and his

approaches to the enemy ^ and being afked

whether he approved of it; very modeftly

made anfwer, that he believed he fhould

have formed his attack in another manner.

I think I can pretty perfectly relate what

he faid, though I do not perfedlly under-

ftand it. He fhould have chofen, he faid,

to have gone up in a line of battle a-head,

to fome appointed diftance, from which

he would have given his Captains orders

to depart, like a file of mufqueteers : by

which means, all his own fliips had been

equi-diftant from thofe they were refpec-

tively to oppofc, on the fide of the enemy.

But
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But this would not have ferved our he-

ro's purpofei His bufinefs was to come

within the letter of fighting, and not

within the letter of cowardice. And

although I am no feaman, I think, I may

venture to pronounce, that he never, in

all his life, trimmed, or ftcered a vefTel,

to fo critical a nicety.

Though I flrall, probably, never be in

the way of hearing your fentiments of this

well meant addrefs to you ; yet I {hall

flatter myfelf with the fecret perfuafion,

of having given you a moft thorough con-

vi6tion, that there were fome fymptoms

at leafl, of pufillanimity about this man.

But the firfb perfon in the kingdom, (who

was, of courfe, the moft immediately

and fenlibly affected by his mifdemeanour)

E having
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having been blamed for giving a preju-

dicate opinion upon the cafe ; I fliall cer-

tainly be very cautious of faying, that Mr.

Byng a6led like a coward -, but I will for

ever fay, and infifl: upon it, that a coward

would have adled like Mr. Byng. And

yet, the very beft evidence of all remains

flill behind. For many of the feamen,

who were allowed to go afhore at Gibral-

tar^ in order to refrefh themfelves -, as

fbon as ever they underftood, that this fla-

gitious tranfadion had been taken cogni-

zance of at home, and the Admiral was

to be put under arrefl:, made no fcruple to

infult him in the ftreet ; by afking him,

in derifion, " why he did not go, and

** bury his dead." Which humourous

piece of irony, feems ftrongly to denote,

that he had taken all due care, not to be

in
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in the bills of mortality, upon fo trivial

an occafion.

This relation, I fear, may have been

fomewhat tedious ; but the pcrfon who

is the fubjedl of it, (though a moft exe-

crable a(ltor) having had fo confiderable a

part, in the tragical fcene I am exhibiting;

it feemed fufficiendy to coincide with my
general defign, not to be thought wholly

impertinent. Befides, I have realbn to

think, that I cannot but have told the

reader fome few things, which perfons,

lefs inquifitive and follicitous than myfelf,

about all national concerns, could not

have told him. If the wrath I perceive in

myfelf againft the poor man, had been

kindled in me by any other caufe, than

his not being a man, I could with eale

E 2 have
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have curbed jt. But he that has publioly

fuffered death, for having betrayed the inr

tereds of his King and Country, may very

fairly be regarded, as a perfonal enemy,

cf all true lovers of them. That chara6ler

J have alTumed, and would invariably adr

here to it, at any hazard. A luke-warm

patriot, like a luke-warm friend, may

make parade and boafl: of his afifeition ;

but its efficiency, in poini of fervices, I

doubt, would not be great. Though the

prcfcnt times do not appear the aptefl for

fuch a confeffion, I will own to you. Sir,

that I have a little tin6lure of enthufiafrn

jn my compofition : and, urged by the

irrefiftible inliuence of it, I have indulged

my refentment of Mr. Byiigs offence, with

great fcope : yet not from any hatred! bore

to him, hut from un abhorrence of his

crime.
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Clime. Nor had I, perhaps, difturbcd

the afhes of the dead at all, but with a

view, and hope, of giving confolation

to the living : by which I mean, thofe

few of his judges, who, from mifcon-

ceived fentiments of humanity, had felt a

little compundlion about the fentence paft

Vipon him. Had I the pleafure to be better

known to thofe gentlemen, they would

know too, that there is not a man on earth,

of a lefs fierce orfanguinary difpoiition than

myfelf : yet I take this occafion to aver,

that had I been one of them, I could have

condemned him, not only without fcruple,

but without regret. Nay more 3 my en-

mity would have followed him, even to

the grave. Mr. Addiforiy I remember,

puts a moil: heroic ejaculation into the

mouth of his CatOy when he is furveying

the
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the body of his flaughtered fon, by making

him fay, " what pity 'tis, that we can

** die but once to ferve our country ?
"

Whether fuch a fentiment is not a little too

refined, to be the fuggeftion of nature, I

fhall not take upon me to decide : but it

is really a pity, in my opinion, that a

man can die but once, for dilTerving his

country.

After having clofed my evidence, and

apologized for protra(fling it into fo great

a length ; the alTcing leave to fubjoin one

other circumftance, may fomewhat fur-

prize you. It is not at all relative to the

Admiral's crime, but to his character,

very much fo : becaufe it will difcover

in him, a thorough depravity of heart.

As you fat many years in parliament with

this
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this gentleman, where you have feen him

daily pafTing and repaffing through the

houfe j I am perfuaded, he did not efcape

your notice. And if your infight into men,

be only half as quick as your penetration

into other matters; you could not but ob-

ferve, that nature herfelf feemed to have

marked him, for all unnatural things.

The circumftance at which I have al-

ready hinted, and am about to tell you. Is,

that when Admiral Matthewsvf2iS tried for

fome irregularities in his condu6l, whilfl

he commanded in the Mediterranean, Mr.

Byng was prefident of the court-martial

;

and this blood-thirfty v/arrlour, whom we

have proved to be cautious at leaft of (bed-

ding his own, when he came to fum up

t}i€ evidence, and make report of it, de-

parted
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parted from the accuflomed form and me-

thod of fuch tribunals, of afking firft,

feriatim, the fentiments of the other judges

upon it, by prematurely declaring it to be

his opinion, " that Mr. Matthews's of-

*' fences were capital, and he ought to fuf-

" fer death." I think that the warmeft of

Mr. Byng's friends will not offer to exte-

nuate fo enormous a proceeding.

The doctrine of Providence, Sir, I mean

a fpecial Providence, in the diredlion of

human affairs, is attended with fo much

doubt and perplexity; I am not become

futiiciently mafter of this point of religi-

ous faith, to be able to fay, that I have

attributed a great deal to it. But were I

a more firm believer of the hypothecs, I

-could with very little difticulty be per-

fuaded.
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fuaded, that the fate to which this In-

fiituated wretch had at laft expofed him-

felf, was ail operation of the divine will,

in the way of retribution, for the cruel

wrong he had attempted to do that gallant

officer. When I call hitn fo, I fpealc

with authority; for Sir Charles IVagcry

in charadlerifing him, exprelled himfelf

figuratively upon the occafion : by f\ying,

" that he was flout, but when he came into

** action, he wasnotfure, that he had quite

*' ballaft enough in him:" meaning, by this

metaphor, to intimate, that his courage

was unqueftionable, though he had not

altogether the fame affiance in his conduct.

Too confcious. Sir, of my tedious de-

tention of you in the Mediterranean^ a fe:i

fo unpropitious to our arms 5 I fliall carry

F vou
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you a long voyage, In a very (hort time, by

tranfporting you at once to North America-,

where our mifcarriages were not lefs

alarming or difgraceful, though, ulti-

mately, not (o fatal. Of the gentlemen

employed upon that fervice, we were moft

beholden to thofe w^ho were moft inadive

:

they that did the lead, did the beft : yet

the I'ts inerticc, is certainly not a force,

calculated for making conquefts. I wiih

that Mr. Braddock had been a better Ge-.

neral, though I had been fo much worfe

a prophet : for I foretold, that if he met

with any difficulty, he would indubitably

be foiled and brought to Ihame. 'Twas

thought, that he had never confidered his

calling as a matter of art and fcience, in

all his life. He was extremely faperficial,

and yet proud, opinionative, and overbear-

ing ;
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ing : had never liked his profeillon, nor

did any of his profeflion like him. This

laft article of his difqualification, for the

very important trufl: repofed in him, de-

ferved, alone, a little more attention, than

feemed to have been paid it : for I pre-

fume, a thorough confidence in its leader,

is the very life and foul of an army. Sup-

pofing a General to be a thorough able

man, I confefs, indeed, that the fenfible

part of the officers Vv^ho are to ferv'e under

him, may, without efleeming him, have

that implicit reli ance on his condu(5l, fo

apparently requifite, to promote the fer-

vice. But this is not the cafe of the com-

mon foldier, who is to be governed by his

affedlions, and not his reafon. The heart

of fuch a wretch, will ever be beft recon-

ciled to his delperate work, when the

F 2 com-
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commander is in pofTcillon of it. Talking

of Mr. Braddock one day to a gentleman,

who, during his fliort command in the

Eajl Indiesi did himfelf fo much honour

there; he could not help faying, that I

feemed to have known him very tho-

roughly. The expofmg his army to be fur-

prized and baffled by a fmall detachment

of the enemy's, confifiing chieiiy of Indi-

ans, was owing, 'tis faid, to his obflinate

refufal to take with him any irregulars of

that fort; though it was generally thought,

that they would have been of the utmoft

life to him, by fkirting his troops during

their march, and keeping off an enemy,

that, as he had managed matters, gave

them great annoyance, and, almoft, with-

out making themfelves vifible--'. But his

condud:

*• This happened in pafling the river Qh'io^
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condudl fubfequent to the conflernation,

which he faw the whole army thrown

into, examined by the tefl of common

fenfe, feemed very prcpofterous. What

could be expecfted of poor creatures, agi-

tated by a terror, fo naturally fcattered

among them, from beholding, at one

time, an officer falling before them, and,

at another, their right or left hand man ?

and to quicken their refentment of this

horrid daughter, it was made by an ene-

my, on whom there was not a polTibility

of their making any reprifals. For thefe

reafons 3 As foon as ever the General had

tried all means of forming, or getting

them forwards, and faw the impractica-

bility of either, the advifable part next,

was, furely, to get them back again : and,

as he could not remove the panic, to re-

move
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move the men. I have been told, not-

withftanding, that fome hours had paft,

before he was fenfible of the expediency of

making his retreat. Being an exceed-

ing galiant man, I wifh mofl fincerely,

that he had furvived this unfortunate en-

counter 'j for he had fpent the greateft

part of his life, in very diftrefsful cir-

cumstances i and pretty foon after they

were become more eafy, he loft it. I

know not how true it is, but I have been

told, that when he was made Captain Ge-

neral of all his Majefty's forces in North'

America, he never before had had the

command of five hundred men, upon any

occafion whatever. A Colonel's com-

miffion, is not to be admitted as a dilproof

of this aflertion ; becaufe a man's being at

the
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the head of a regiment at home, is no

executive command, moft undoubtedly.

War, and the calamitous confequences

of it, making a part of thofe unavoidable

evils, to which the human pafTions have

fubjedted focieties; and the iiTue and deci-

lions of it, being of the utmoft importance

to us : how peculiarly cautious ought our

minifters to be, in the choice of thofe

perfons, with whom they intruft: the care

and condu(ft of our military operations . And

I am of opinion, that the knowledge of

men's charadlers and abilities, with a pro-

per diredlion of our enquiries, is not fa

difficult to come at, as is generally thought.

And yet, you want not to be told, my

good Sir, that in anotlier inftance, be-

fide the prefent, we fuffered a moil igno-

minious
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minions defeat, where wc ought to have

obtained a compleat vidory.
)|f

By the foregoing account. Sir, I feem

to have but fhifted the fcene, without

changing my reprefentation. The fatahty

that had attended our mifdoings in the

other hemifphere, appeared to have made

alhance with us, and accompanied our

forces to America. We had been before

difpoffeffed of our ftrengtli at Ofwcgo, and

now failed of the reprifal we hoped to

make, by an attempt upon Fc7't du ^lefne.

What I am relating, is from my memory

only, and that a bad one ; but I think the

other diviiions of our army, though con-

ducted by gentlemen of fufficient fkill

and prowefs, through the infinite diffi-

culties and obftacles, necell'arily attending

all
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all military operations in fuch a country,

had done little or nothing. Under the

noble Lord who was next appointed to

the command of the forces, and allovved

to be very capable ; our army, to the beft

of my remembrance, made no movement

at all. That, and every thing elfe, for

I know not how long, remained in a ftate

of utter inadlion.

HisLordOiip, however, having at laft re-

ceived his Majefty's orders, to make a de-

fcent at CapeBrefon, and to take with him

fuch a part of the troops, asheihould think

fufficient for the enterprize ; as foon as

the tranfports could be got ready, he fet

out upon this important expedition. But

the General thinking it advifable to have

the opinions of a council of war, (which

G fcarcc
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icarce ever fall to end in counfels of peace)

an aflembly of this fort was accordingly

convened, in order to deliberate upon his

Majefly's inftrucftions. And the refult of

the confult:^tion, in effecl> was j that

the {(^k of his council at home, was not

the fenfe of his council abroad ; for they

were unanimoufly of opinion, that the lay-

ing fiege to IjGuifiurg, was too hazardous

an undertaking, to be attempted with any

good effedl to the fervice. His Lordfhip,

in confequence of this refolution, aban-

doned the enterprize, and returned to the

place from whence he came. This cruel

difappointment, Jiowever, of the good

King's, as well as the nation's hopes,

helped to verify the paradoxical pofition

I fet out with; which was, that we never

did fo well for ourfelves, as when we were
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doing nothing. For, during this fruitlefs,

but not expencelefs expedition, the enemy

availed themfeWes of our General's abfence,

and took fort Wilham Henrys upon the

lake George; which could not otherwife

have been loft. General ^f^elp6y not having

received the fuccours he expe(5led from the

colonies, could not afford to fend any to

the neighbouring garrifon : apprehending,

that the force he had with him, was

barely fufficient for the fecurity of fort Ed-

ward : which was the only barrier, or

place of defence remaining, to prevent the

enemy's immediate entrance into Albany,

If you have thought it Vv^orth your

while. Sir, to attend to this mortifying

relation, from beginning to end ; a re-

mark I have made upon it to myielf, may,

poffibly, have occurrea to yon : which is,

G 2 tliav
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that we made war, before we declared it,

and, as foon as we had declared it, ceafed

to make it.

Into this helplefs, hopelefs, and groveling

ftate were we funk, when the good genius

of the nation called you forth, to attend

and afilfl its coTjncils : and feemed to tell

us, that the revocare gradum^ was a tafk

and honour referved for Mr. Fitt, You

took upon you the Herculean labour, and

have performed it in a manner, that has

aftonifhed all the world. I am aware,

that 1 have expreiled myfelf upon this

pccafion, in an uncommon way : yet not

from any affedlation of figurative and pom-

pous phrafe j but from thinking you a

very pncommon man. I might, from my

own breaft derive one proof, that you

fannot
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cannot but have fome great peculiarities

belonging to you; becaufe I both love and

envy you extremely : which are affedlions,

that few have ever reconciled.

Having taken notice, in general terms,

of the wondrous fuccefs of our arms, un-

der your aulpicious guidance of them : to

enumerate the particular conquefts, end

acquifitions, would, doubdefs, be thought

a work of fupererogation. The children

in the flreets, can recount our glorious

fpqils j and their children's children will

revere you for them. I fhall, therefore, turn

my thoughts, at prefent, to the horrideft

fubjedl that ever employed them : I mean

the very unnatural and ungrateful requital

you have met with. I do not fcruple to

^yer, abftradedly from the partiality I may

have
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iiave towards you, that any attempt to

traduce a charadler and fame like yours,

appears to me a crime, not greatly inferi-

our to blafphemy : efpecially, as the

offender would be guilty only of a

foolifli piece of impiety, in one in-

ftance ; and might do an irreparable in-

jury in the other. But cenfure, fays the

famous Docftor Swifty is a tax which all

merit pays to the publick : and if this,

like moil other afleflments, is proporti-

oned to what we poffefs, you are not to

wonder. Sir, that you have been fo high-

ly rated. I acknowledge mylelf, notwith-

ftanding, to be lefs difagrceebly affedled,

by the perfonal injury done to you, than

by the dreadful apprehenfion I have con-

ceived, of the mifch'evous tendency, to

the whole, of that fpirit of envy, fo very

rife
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rife amongft us, that it is almoft become

an univerfal paffion. Poor virtue, is al-

ready in fuch a languid and declining ftate,

that fhe wants every cordial and provoca-

tive that can pofTibly be adminiftered, if

we wifli her to recover : flie has not the

kail: chanee to live, if we fuffec her to

be brought lower. Now, fame, my good Sir,

being the prime incentive to great and virtu-

ous deeds ; whatever is faid, or done, towards

lefTening the objed^, in the mind of its

purfuer, has a tendency to deprive the

publick, of the advantages ariling to our-

felves, from fo laudable an ambition. For

they that, animated by your example,

might hereafter have become candidates

for this noble prize ; upon finding it of fo

precarious a tenure, would be apt to think

the lubricious pofTeffion, no longer wor-

thy.
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thy, either of their care, or emulation,

when this fhall come to be the cafe, the

authors of fo lamentable a cataftrophe, may

fairly be called traytors to the community.

The treatment you yourfelf have lately

met with, has led me to imagine, that

our proverbial maxim, which holds virtue

to be its own reward ; was originally

grounded upon the obfervation, that it

fbldom meets with amy other. And as

your experience is verifying my comment

upon this adage -, I hope, and truftr,

that your ow^n thoughts are miniftering to

you, the comfort promifed in the text.

In fearching after the fource of this

fatal evil, it appeared to me to be wholly

owing to t! e preniclous error we are in,

of making dull andlow-minded men learn-

ed.
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iid. Glinded by a vain prepolleiTion in fa-

vour of (jur own offspring, every mechanic

thinks, that a Mercury may be made of

/his block, as well as another's. The poor

boy, invitd Natim^, Is accordingly font

to fome frreat fcliool : and the Peda-

gogue, under whom he has paft his ini-

tiation, having rough-hewn the image,

the deluded parent perfifts in his folly,

and fends his idol to be finlflied at the

univerfity. When he returns from thence,

what is to become of this mifguided

creature ! Why, inftead of the chiifel,

his natural inheritance from the induftri-

ous father, he betakes himfelf to his pen;

but not having the talents requiiite to

make it cither ufeful or entertaining, how

to employ this unwieldly weapon, is the

point that puzzles liim. Urged j at laft,

H by
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by the little knowledge he has of hum^n

nature, and the depravity of his own, his

thoughts and labors are turned entirely to

abufe. Writing, Sir, in this country, is

become altogether as much a trade, as

any handicraft occupation whatever.

And every dealer in this dirty traffic, too

foon apprifed of the tafte of the times,

and the certainty of finding in his cuf-

tomers, a cc;mpetent portion of the fame

curfed paffion, which prompted himfelf

to his iniquitous work ; utters his poi-

fonous and infectious folly to his credu-

lous readers, with fuch unbounded licence,

that nothing good, refpedlable, or facred

amongft men, is fuffered to live, becaufe

.tliey muft.

One
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One of thefe mercenary railers at you,

was gotten fo very low in the expreillons

of his malice, that, upon my veracity,

I did not underftand the terms he ufed ',

he faid you defcrved 3./helL After repeat-

ed enquiries about the fignlfication of the

word, I was informed at laft, that it was

a piece of cant at the gallows, when the .

friends of the perfon to be executed, had

provided a cofin for him. Judge, my good

Sir, whether I have not reprefented thefe

pefts of fociety very properly : when we

can no longer read their fcurrilous jargon,

without the help of a glolTary from St.

Giles's. After what I have faid, con-

cerning thefe inferiour drudges of the

Printers j I am forry to tell you, that I

have been acquainted with one or two

H 2 very
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A^ery upright, truly knowing, and able

perfon'ige?j who, from the like contraded

circumftances, Iiave been under the fame

predicament. And as I have always been

a moft unfeigned friend and admirer, of

learned and ingenious men; h::d a ftate of

affluence ever been my let, the prolcfli-

ons I am now making of my good wiii

towards them, were entirely needlefs :

for, if I know m.yfelfatall, they would

have found in me, a pretty confidcrable

patron,

I am not enough acquahiteJ w^ith your

formation and temperament, to be able

to judge at all, what imprefhon thefs

brutal violences may have made upon you.

But left you fliould be afFedtcd by them,

beyond w'hat they deferve -, I beg leave

ta
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to prefcribe for you, an antidote to all

heart-burnings fo created. This famous

recipe, Sir, direds you, to mix with

your indignation, a double portion of con-

tempt : which will fo qualify an 1 mode-

rate your refentment of moft things, as to

make them very fupportable. I am too

fcrupulous, to recommend to you a medi-

cine I had not tried; but I have very

lately had occafion to makeufe of this, and

can afTure you, that it mofl effectually an-

fwered my purpofe.

If my experience had not long ago

taught me, to wonder at nothing j how

the viciffitudes in your fortune would have

furprized me. The njentofa plebs are

moft happily defcribed, by the cele-

brated poet who makes ufe of that ex-

preffion.
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prefHon, in one iingle epithet : becanfc

they literally veer to and fro, like the

winds themlelves. They that, but a

month ago, thought your charader the

moil: emaculate in the world ; now fancy

on a fudden, that they have difcovered as

many flaws and fpots in it, as are to be

found in an emblem oi badJa?ne : where-

as, if there were really any blemifhes in

it, they ought to have been regarded but

like the fpots in the fun 5 which are

barely left vifible, by the great afcendant

the brighter parts of it's body have over

them. I have been told, that fome of the

venal, virulent crew I have been menti-

oning, have made it matter of wonder,

that you fhould evrr afpire at being a mi-

nifler in a country like this 5 where pro-

perty has fuch an abfolute influence over

all
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all things : alledging very emphatically,

that you are not even a landed man I I

moft heartily lament the truth they tell

me, yet cannot but hope their inference

is falfe. For if thefe terreftrial qualifica-

tions, are to have a preference to the moft

diftinguiflied fpiritnal powers, in the

choice of minifters , what is to become of

us ! Are you not apprehenfive, Sir, when

we come to be governed by gentlemen of

this defcription only, that we fhall find

moft of our acre- wife rulers, to be no

better than wife-acres ? The danger to me

appears very imminent. But the ad-

vancing of this abfurd propofition, while

the dominion Sir Kohert Walpole had acr

quired in this country, is fo frefh in our

memories, makes the folscifm more

glaring : for I believe it is pretty noto-

rious.
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rious, that his eftate, originally, did not

greatly exceed, the qualification requiiite

for a Knight of a {hire.

You have probably obferved, Sir, tho'

I have occafionally rebuked, the impo-

tent inalice of the /cables of your flan-

derers, that I have not yet touched upon

the fubjedl of your more confiderable ac-

cufers. My reafon for it is, that whttv

the allegations of fugh cenfors {hall come

in queftion, I intend, as well as I am
able, to give anfwers to them all. In th^

ineati time, I hope that neither the fpite

of one, or the falfe reafonings and fufpi-

cions of the other, will give you a mo-
ment's difquiet. Your charadler is abpve

the reach, your fpirit fhould fet you above

^e regard of both. Your fame is fo

eila^i
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cftabllilied, that you may defy the mod
niaHcious of its aflailants. Though they

come armed widi the panoply of falfehood

and envy, thofe inveterate enemies of all

diftinguifhed merit, they will find their

artows recoil, and that the object is invul-

nerable. I am perfuaded at leaft, that

your refentment of the outrageous indig-

nities that have been put upon you, will

neither abate of your zeal and follicitude

for the public fervice, or produce the leaft

change in any part of your future conduft.

Men of enlarged and liberal minds, can

reft fatisfied with the confcioufnefs of

having done praife-worthy a6lions ; the

praife itfelf is but a fecondary confidera-

tion, and therefore of lefs account with

them. The noble fentiment Lord Sommers

I bore
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bore about his efcutcheon *, you beaf

about your heart : and though your ler-

vices have neceffarily made you fo confpi-

cuous, your fird ambition, I dare fay^

was to render yourfelf ufeful to fociety.

Perceiving myfelf, notwithftanding the

fecretpleafure that has accompanied my la-

bour, togrowahttle w^eary of this friendly

office ; I begin to fear, that your perufal

of it will not be unattended, with fome

fimilar fenfations. For this reaibn, I fhall

detain you no longer now, than will be

necefTary to fulfil my promife, and finally

releafe you.

The firft article of the ill fupported

charge brought againft you, is, that your

meafures,

* Prodeffe quam coiifpieir
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meafures, fince you was in power, have

not been conformable to your dodrines

and opinions, when you was out of power.

This allegation fcems to imply, that al-

though a fecond confideration of things is

thought fo advifable, as to be proverbially

recommended to our pradlice ; you arc

never to change your opinion, under the

moft thorough convidlion, that you have

been in an error. The inference I draw

from this, to fhew myfelf as good a logi-

cian as my adverfary, is, that what daily

experience makes venial in one man, was

not allowable in another. Within thefe

few years, an adl * pafTed in one feffion of

parliament, was repealed in the enfuing

one : and yet I never heard, that the wor-

thy gentleman, who thought fit to make

this fudden alteration in his meafures, in-

I 2 curred

* The naturalization of the Jcus.
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currcd the leaft cenfure or reproach, in

confequencc of his inconfiftency. Second

thoughts, however, in that inftance, did

but remedy, what a previous uTe of them

might have prevented. Neverthelefs, I

do not mean to reft your caufe upon the

authority of an example or two ; I can

produce irrefragable reafons, in behalf of

your converfion. Pradlical truths depend

fo much upon circumftances that we are

to vary our condu6l, according to the vari-

ations of them. To be able to fay what

ought to be, we fliould firft know what

is : and without intuitive powers, how

could you be this entire mafter of his Ma-»

jefty's fituation, before you was admitted

to a fliare in his counfels ? Befides, if

every thing defirable were immediately

attainable, whence arifes the tedious {uC-

penfion
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penfion of our much longed for peace 1

But I fhall endeavour to recoiled the fub-

flance of part of a fpeech you made about

three years ago, when the continnition of

the war in Germany came in queftion. Not

being in the houfe myfclf, you will be

pleafed. Sir, to make allowance, for the

deceptions to which I am liable, both

from the failure of my memory, and the

miileadings of my informer. One of your

arguments, if I remember right, contained

the moft obvious and undeniable piece of

goodfenfeconceiveable : which was, that if

we" kept any troops there at all, it was ad-

vifable to fend more j In order to efFeclu-

ate the intended fervice of your meafure :

which, unefFe6led, would be attended

with a diifervice of the moft inhuman

kind. You reafoned nobly, my good Sir ;

and
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nnd nothing could be wanting, but a little

fellow-ieeling, to make every man in the

kingdom think like yourfelf. For to fufter

iiich brave creatures, to oppofe themfelves

to an enemy, outnumbering them in the

proportion of three to one, would have

been a cruelty little inferior to a malTacre.

If I miflake not, you pleaded farther in

vindication of yourfelf, that it was not

then a time to tell your private thoughts of

what /:)adhecn done; but to condudl your-

felf fuitably to the circumflances in which

you found yourfelf, and make the beft of

them : that there was a concatenation of

things, in refpe(5l of flate matters, that

did not always admit of being feparately

confidered -, for as much as the leall breach

in fuch a chain, might entirely difconcert

|he whole plan. If you will allow me.

Sir,
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Sir, to make a fhort fupplement, to this

Very well followed argumentation ^ I fliould

add, that, as your own fovereign had

brought himfelf into very diftrefsful cir-

cumflances, by aflerting the rights and li-

berties of his Englifi fubjed:s ; and his

great kinfman, in confequence of his

alliance with him, into much worfej

the fituation of both feemed very corti-*

miferable; and rot only to deferve, but

claim, the confideration of this country.

But left I fhould be mifconceived, upon

tiife fubjecfl of this unpopular do(5i:rinej

It may be necefiary fo far to explain my-

felf, as to tell the reader, it is pro bac vke

only, that I am an advocate for it. I

moft ardently wifli, aftd not without forac

degree of hope, to fee my good country-

tnen come unanimoufly to a refolution.
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never more to be the champions of Hano-

ver, or precipitately hurried into conti-

nental wars, upon that antiquated, vifio-

jiary notion, of preferving a ballance of

power in Europe. The ballance of power

in Europet is not to be maintained, by

any political equation table : it is as fure

to find its level, in time, as any branch of

trade. But not to leave this queflion alto-

gether in a problematic ftate ', you will

permit me to remind you of the Dutch war,

in which the weak counfels, of the weak-

eft Prince that ever filled a throne, had

involved his poor infatuated fubjeifls.

This extraordinary meafure, (eems to bring

home the point in debate : becaufe it to-

tally fubverted the ridiculous fyftem we
" are talking of. And yet, what was the

ifiueof that war j why our good o\Afriends,

emerged

I
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emerged from a flate, almoft, of annihi-

lation; and obtained pretty near as good a

peace for themfclves, as if they had been

conquerors- We might, neverthelefs, piir-

fue this ignis fatuus to a certain length,

provided we did not make fuch vaft facri-

fices to the phantom. But fliould this er-

roneous principle again revive, and, upon

being rendered a little more expedient and

pradticable, become again a ftate maxim;

even in that cafe, our manner of proceeding,

fuppofing England to be the grand equili-

librift, would prove us fundamentally de-

ficient in our praxis. Becaufe every ba-

lance is brought to it's equability, by the

laft influence given to it : whereas, it has

always been our cuftom to get into ftie

fcale firft. Add to this. Sir, that, in form-

ing any political fyftem, in fupport v^diereof,

K we
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we rely upon the affiftance of other pow-

ers, deemed reciprocally benefitted by it,

we fhall often be deceived. It cannot but

happen, that the parties to fuch an aifoci-.

ation, allured, at different times, by

views of a more immediate intereft,

will renounce their confederacy j the

fcheme of the projedlor, end like that

of an alchemift ; and the devifer of it

iind himfelf, the bubble of his own chime-

ra. I think, ere now, that you have an-

ticipated the drift of this little epifode :

v/hich has been, ultimately, to remind

you, of the main condition of our laft trea-

ty of peace with France. By the reftor-

ing of Cape Breton, which was all we

had got in the laft war, we procured peace

and reftitution for both our allies : whofe

manner of requiting us, for their fignal

and
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and unexpedled redemption, is never to be

forgotton : Holland^ in the beginning of

the prefent war, having been fomething

worfe than neutral ; and the Qiieen of

Hungary i immediately meditating and

contriving the deftrncftion of our great con-

federate. The obje6l you perceive. Sir,

tinder our prefent confideration, was, in

this inftance, totally loft fight of^ and

feemed to have no more real exiftence in it,

than the fcales in the Zodiac: for the two

Aforementioned ftates, were formerly the

moft confiderable of our balance-mafters.

A queryi whether any thing fo vague

and flu6luating, as the point in queftion^

be worthy of our further attention, is the

natural conclufion of my theorem.-

K2 I
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I am at lafl returned, to a fubjedl much

more interefting, though, in itfelf, lefs

pleafing: being about to tell you, that your

mortal fin, with the public, is your having

taken a penfion. To which I anfwer, that the

principle of felf-denial is a virtue that we

may with eafe lay claim to, while we af-

fert it only at the expence of others : but

it is indubitably the cafe, wherein fpecula-

tion and prad:ice, will always differ moft.

And I am as much convinced, as I am of

my being, that of all the carping, cavil-

ling multitude, who have condemn'd you

for taking this penfion, not a fingle man

would have himfelf refufed it. It is far-

ther to be obferved, that, on the one

hand, not a foul was intereftcd, in your de-

clining his Majefty's bounteous offer ^ and,

on the other, that nature, honour, and com-

mon
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mon prudence, jointly called upon you to acf

cept it. 'Tis the bufinefs, I fhall not

exprefs myfelf improperly, if I fay it

is the duty of every man, to make the

beft of his being, in his natural capacity

;

and the moft of his abilities, in his focial

one. The exertion of your abilities. Sir,

we have fo fenfibly felt, that the whole

nation have exprelTed their fenfe of them :

but your virtuous labours being feemingly

at an end ; we are, at prefent, very mo-

deftly and gratefully requiring of you, to

leave yourfelf, the only perfon, unbene-

fitted by them. The urgency of your

provocation to withdraw yourfelf from

council, is fufficiently evinced, by the fa-

criiice you made, to your refentment of

what was doing there. For if,, upon

mercenary motives, you refigned an em-

ployment
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ployment of five or fix tboufand pounds

a-year, for a penfion of three ; you may

be a great Statefman, Sir, but you ai-e a

nioft forry Arithmetician.

The imputation next attempted to be

fixed upon you, is, that you have been

too abfolute and headftrong : which af-

tick of your impeachment, is partly ad-

mitted, and in part denied. That yoii

have not been abfolute, we have reafon to.

laAaent \ but that you-are headilrong, we

allow. Our enemies have felt that

ftrength, the nation has applauded, your

king requited, and only your competitors

for power, decried it.

This relation having been interfperfed

with many marks of my partiality for

you;
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yon ', you will eafily believe, that the

giving you up in any point, cannot fail to

be attended with great mortification to

me. And yet, there is a part of your in-

dictment ftill remaining, to which I could

fay very little for you : I mean, the infup-

pontable expences of this war. For if you

"had fubdued (as, to be fure, you might

have done) the moil formidable power in

Europe, without the ufe of arms ; or

employed thofe arms, without the ufe ot

money ; your merit towards us, had been,

doubtlefs, much greater, than it is at

prefent.

I was not aware of my overfight 'till this

moment ; but I have greatly mifmanaged

the conduct of my apology for you, in

referving, for the laft, an allegation, to

which.
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which, as your attorney, I was obliged t©

plead guilty. The arrogant intimation you

have given the public, ofyour having had

the diredlion of his Majefly's counfels^

for fome time paft, is wholly inexcufable

:

becaufe, knowing it to be a moft pro-

found fecret ; as a cabinet counfellor, you

certainly ought not to have difclofed it.

Raillery apart, the extravagant futilities I

have been peftered with, in the guife of

•arguments, upon a moft plain and fimple

queftion, are fo far from entitling the ad-

vancers of them, to be ftiled reafoners

;

that they are fo many violences done to

reafon : which is the effence of all truth.

And thence, I prefume, it is, that the

Deity himfelf, according to the fcriptures,

is called reafon*

T»
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To bring this motly narrative to a con-

cluiion; I fhall endeavour to requite my

own labors, with the fecret fadsfadiion

of telling myfelf, you cannot but have

obferved, in the courfe of it, that my eyes

have been upon you, for almolT: thirty

years paft: and, in confequence of this

obfervation, that you have done me the

juftice likewife to notice, the manifefl

impofllbility of one man's ingroiling the

attention of another fo long, without a

confiderable jfharc of his regard. And

to tell you true, I have not only loved you

a great while, but in a peculiar manner.

The capricious likings of perfons of dif-

ferent fexes, are fo very natural, and, be-

fides, fo common ; that where they ex-

cite any wonder, the admirer himfelf is

h to
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to be wondered at. But fnendfhip?s

formed by a fympathetic attra(5tion, and,

as it were, an intuitive impulfe, are not

£o frequent. And yet, it was by fomc

fecret influence of this fort, that you be-

came at firft pofTefTed of my efteem.

That this attachment was not wholly void

of vanity and felf love, I am ready to

confefs : my firft propenfity towards it,

having arifen from feeing, or thinking I

faw, great refemblance of myfelf in you.

I have. In the opening of this letter,

made known, that I had formerly fat in

parliament with you ; and am at prcfent

lamenting, but chiefly upon your account,

that I did not, in defpite of my mifufage,

keep my feat there. In fuch a fceiae

of a(flion, you might h<)ve had more ample

proofs
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broofs of my friendfhip for you ; bccaufR,

** my deeds would have borne witnefs of

«* me." And tlough the repeated cliecks

and traverfes of an untoward fortune, had.

Very long ago, exhauded my broken and

dejedled Jpirit ; 1 fliould have found fome

means, even in the capacity of one of

your miites, to have occalionally done

you fome little credit. Animated lilce-

wife by your example, that fplrit ofemu-

lation, which, in my younger days, I per-

ceived fo adive in my bofom, as almoft to

difquiet it ; might have again taken place

there ; and, wdth a kind of elaflic force,

created by its former preflures, fprun^

with redoubled vigour. Ambition, that

inconfiftent fource of good and evil^ had,

even at the Univerfity, taken root in me :

And if I was not grofsly flattered there,

X/ 2 few.
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few, if any requifites were thought wailt-^

ing in me, for the gratification of it.

Yet, unfortunately, not being my own

mafter j by an arbitrary and perverfe di-

re(5i:ion of my little talents afterwards, to

a ftudy mcfl invincibly diftafteful to me;

thofe gifts of nature degenerated into

curfes : and, like Narcifliis's beauty, be-

came the ruin of their polTefibr. — But it

is neither fafe, nor feemly, for an afflidled

perfon, to expatiate over much, upon the

fubjed: of himfelf : I fhall, therefore, no

farther trefpafs on my reader.

Let me conjure you, finally, my good

Tir, moft firmly to fuftain your pride : be-

cmfe I am experimentally convinced, that

yoar pride will help to fuftain you. I mean

that virtuous pride, which dwells in every

well
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